Why TesRac by QuepTech

Are You Tired of Test Systems turning into Rat Nests? All engineering projects start the same way. A
brave engineer embarks on a new journey with a clean desk, a power supply, and a development board.
Then somehow 30 minutes into the development that neat and organized work station becomes a
labyrinth of wires connecting a legion of test devices. Screws and stripped wire insulation covers the
ground like confetti as wire connections precariously hang on by a thread. You dare not sneeze within 100
feet of the set up and you know the entire project is one spilled cup of coffee from a raging electrical fire
and total failure. The Desk-Test Monster is born!
Been There-Done That! With over 25 years of experience developing communication systems I’ve
created the dreaded Desk-Test Monster more times than I care to admit. I’ve spent hours fighting test
system wiring, power and connector issues that should have been discovered in minutes. It’s enough to
make you want to pull your hair out. (maybe that is where my head insulation was lost!?)
Are You Ready to Slay the Desk-Test Monster? The TesRac™ is like super natural kryptonite to DeskTest Monsters. The TesRac is perfect for any development project. Utilizing the vertical space on your
desk maximizes space utilization while minimizing the risk of any coffee born catastrophes. The easily
configurable DIN rails allow any size device to be mounted for easy LED display, easy access to
connectors and safe secure storage. The TesRac is small enough to fit in an overhead bin yet sturdy
enough to support an adult man’s weight. It’s a portable, configurable test station rack that allows you
to manage your test systems.
Ready to get a TesRac™ of Your Very Own? If you are interested in ordering a TesRac, or want to learn
how you can customize an advanced TesRac system, check out the enclosed brochure or visit our
website Queptech.com.
Happy TesRac’ing,
Vince
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